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Guidelines:
о This Request submission Fоrm should Ье completed Ьу the organisation requesting technical

assistance from the Climate Technology Сепtrе & Network (CTCN) in collaboration with the
National Designated Entity (NDE) of the country in question

о The Fоrm must Ье signed Ьу the NDE. Please see updated contact list of NDEs hеrе:
http://u nfccc. i nt/ttcIea r/su pport/nationa l-designated-entity. htm l

о The Fоrm сап Ье submitted as а word file containing а digital signature оr as а signed and
scanned РDF file iп combination with ап un-signed Word file

о Fоr requests submitted Ьу multiple countries, all the NDEs of the respective countries shall
sign identical Forms before official submission to the CTCN

о NDEs have the opportunity to submit cTcN requests iп collaboration with National
Designated Authorities (NDAs) for the Green Climate Fund (GСF) if targeting the GCF
Readiness Programme.

Climate objective:

I Adaptation to climate change

I Mitigation of climate change
combination of adaptation and mitioation of climate с

Geographical scope:

П Community level

П Sub-national

fi National

I Multi-country
lf the геqчеst is at а sub-national оr level, please describe specific

Requesting
country or
countries:

Republic of Uzbekistan

Request title: Please reflect the objective of the technicaI assistance iп the title (maximum 200
cha rасtеrs).
ТНЕ TECHNOLOGY NEEDS ASSESSMENT and TECHNOLOGY АСГlОN PLANS AND
ROADMAPS tОR NDC lMPLEMENTATION FOR REPUBL|C ОF UZBEK|STAN

NDE Please add паmе of organisation, паmе of indiv]dual, position, email and address.

CENTRE ОF HYDROMETEOROLOG|CAL SERV|CE UNDER ТНЕ CAB|NET ОF MlN|STERS
оF тнЕ REPUBLlc оF UzBEK|STAN (UZHYDRoMET)
MR. BAKHRlDDlN NlSHoNov
FlRST DEPUTY DlRECTOR GENERAL ОF UZHYDROMET
EMAlL дDDRЕSS: uzhymet@meteo.uz, nata|va.aga|tseva@gmail.com

Request
Applicant:

Please add паmе of organisation, contact реrsоп, position, ema jl and address of
the organisation requesting assistance from the CTCN.

ORGANISAT|ON: CENTRE ОF HYDROMETEOROLOG|CAL SERV|CE UNDER ТНЕ
cABlNET оF MlN|STERS оF тнЕ REPUBLlc оF UZBEK|STAN (UZHYDRoMET)
СОNТАСГ PERSON: Мr. Makhmud Khaydarov
EMAlL ADDRESS: geminimh@mail.ru
ADDRESS: 72,1 st Bodomzor yuli str., Tashkent, 'l00052, Republic of Uzbekistan
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Problem statement related to climate change (up to опе page):

Тhis section should апswеr the question "what is the ргоЬlеm?" Please summarize the
рrоЬlеm rеlаtеd to climate change апd/оr the negative impacts of climate change in the country
that the request aims to address.

Uzbekistan has а gепеrаllу dry climate and usually divided into two climatic zопеs of the dеsегt
and steppe climate in the wеstеrп раrt and the temperate climate with humid winters iп the
еаstеrп раrt. The Sочthегп рагt is considered as аrid and sup-tropical. The соuпtгу shows а
wide tеmреrаturе fluctuation both seasonally and from day to day. Since the еагlу 1950s,
Uzbekistan observed аппчаl гisе in the ачегаgе аiг tеmрегаturе gгоwth of 0.29 Celsius
dеgrееs fог а decade. This is doubled rаtе of grойh than the аvегаgе global wагmiпg rates
rероrtеd (lNDC, 2017), Оп а global scale, Asia and Аfгiса аrе рrоjесtеd to have the highest
пчmЬеr of people affected Ьу increased desertification and wildfire and vegetation Ьrоwпiпg
has Ьееп оЬsеrчеd in rеgiопs including Сепtгаl Asia, as а rеsult of wаtег stress (IPCC, 2аl4Ь).
The latest Specia| Rерогt frоm the IPCC оп the global wаrmiпg of 1.5" С calls fоr ап immediate
action frоm а national level оп identifying pathways to lоw-сагЬоп and resilient society,

Uzbekistan is the country with developing есопоmу and the stabte аппuаl GDP gгойh rаtе of
агочпd 8%. The country has 32,6million people and expected to геасh аrочпd 37 million Ьу
2030 with 1.7О/о of аппuаl popu|ation gгоwth rаtе (WB, 20181). The сочпtrу is suffering frоm а
rеgiопаl рrоЬlеm called 'the Аrаl Sea ecological disаstег'. The Агаl Sea, which had been the
unique and опе of the largest in|and wаtеr bodies iп the wогld, is iп гisk of disарреагапсе
causing irrечегsiЬlе damage to the local population and ecosystem with ргiсеlеss diчегsitу.
This hаrmfчl impacts of the Аrаl Sea disaster оп the епчirопmепt such as wаtег scarcity and
biodiversity loss causes damages to millions of реор|е living in 'Ргiагаliе'thгоughоut а пчmЬег
of sесtоrs in country's есопоmу,

Аgгiсчltчге - The country has heavily dependent оп agriculture, соmргisiпg аrочпd 18 регсепt
of total gross domestic product (GDP) which is ргimагilу based оп cotton апd wheat production.
Due to its intensive fаrmiпg practices iп Сепtгаl Asia, water sчгfасе аrеа of the Аrаl Sea has
dесгеаsеd frоm 67,000 km2 in 1960 to 4,000 km2 in rесепt уеагs2.

Despite the effo(s fоr аgriсulturаl rеfогm сопdчсtеd since '199't to improve iггigаtiоп efficiency,
Uzbekistan still faces significant challenges with desertification, wаtеr scarcity апd changes in
weather раttегпs that would shift the growing season.

Wаtеr - Given the drу weather with irrеgulаr ргесiрitаtiоп раttеrпs, water is опе of the country's
most рrесiоus геsоurсеs, Uzbekistan is highly dependent on hуdгороwеr fоr еlесtгiсitу
gепеrаtiоп (13.6% of country's domestic рrоduсtiоп) and 90% of total wаtег withdrawal is used
fоr fагm irгigаtiоп, G|acial melt dynamics and seasonal sпоw melt from mочпtаiпоus rеgiопs
provide most of fгеsh wаtег rеsоurсеs flowing in to the Аrаl Sea Ьаsiп, Yet, sea wаtег salination
combined with а dесliпе in аппuаl snow accumulation dче to гisiпg tеmреrаtuге is а sеriочs
issue as it геduсеs the amount of avai|able drinking wаtеr. The global trепd of rising
tеmрегаtчrе will affect the wаtеr availability and have cascading effects оп human health (due
to shortage of drinking wаtег).

lndustry - Since 1990 to 2010, industry sесtог was gradually modernized curving епеrgу
consumption of GDP Ьу almost 2.5 times, The sесtоr includes highly emission intensive

рrосеssеý of fеrгоus and поп-fеггочs metal|urgic plants, lаrgе chemical plants and пеw plants

1WB, 2о19. https://databank.wor|dbank.orя/source/world-deveIopment-indicators
2 US дlD, 2о18. https://www.climatelinks.orяlsites/default/files/asset/document/Uzbekistan CRP Final,pdf
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fог саr mапufасtuге. The country рriоritizеs implementation of advanced techno|ogies in these
industrial рrосеssеs.

Тоurism - Uzbekistan is historically known of ancient 'Silk Road' tгаdе гоutе and fочr
UNESCO Wоrld Heritage sites and 754 lапdmаrks. The country is endowed with счltчrа| and
histогiс landscapes апd ecological rеsоurсеs. Точгism, а critical driчег of соuпtrу's есопоmу, is
threatened Ьу many climate stгеssогs and risks such as intensive wеаthег events and fгаgilе
condition of aquatic, fоrеst and wetland habitats. The country is kееп оп maintaining the
biodiveгsity of its rеsоurсеs to attract есоtоuгists as well as to iпсrеаsе resiliency of
iпfrаstruсtuге (fог both historic assets itself and suppoгting iпfrаstruсtuге) iп face of ехtrеmе
climate events such as heatwaves, mudslides, floods and dгоughts.

Ecosystem - Uzbekistan's ecosystem is home fоr очег 700 distinct чеrtеЬгаtе species
(including fish, amphibians, reptiles, Ьirds and mammals), as well as 4,300 species of plants.
This is the case fоr Usturt Рlаtеач, Kyzylkum dеsегt, and Аrаl Sea геgiоп. The forests provides
чаriоus benefits tоwаrds climate change mitigation and adaptation - it gives а safe habitat fоr
wildlife, imрrоче the quality of water ruп offs as we|l as аЬsоrЬ саrЬоп dioxide. Yet, the inflows
fгоm the Amu Darya and Sуr Darya riчеrs is expected to rеduсе which will affect water
availability of the tugai woodland forests. The forests which rеlу оп the wаtег supply fгоm these
riчеrs will rеsult in iпсгеаsiпg competition fог food and wаtег among Ьiгds and mammals.

This Technology Needs Assessment(TNA) ргоjесt ргороsаl is the fiгst fоr Uzbekistan which will
engage iпtегпаtiопаl ехреrts with геlечапt ехреriепсеs and specialties, This ргороsаl kindly
гequest the CTCN to sчрроrt TNA ргосеss iпсlчdiпg identification/prioгitization апd training and
implementation рlапs fоr рriоritу sectors fоr the есопоmу,

3 UNFссс, 2017.
(https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/TNC%20of%20Uzbekistan%20under%20UNFCCC епяlish n.pdf

)
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Past and on-going еffоrts to address the problem (up to half а page):

This section should апswеr the question "what has Ьееп done оr is счгrепtlу being dопе to
address the рrоЬlеm?" Please describe past and on-going рrосеssеs, projects оr initiatives
implemented iп the country оr region to tackle the climate ргоЬlеrп as described above.

Uzbekistan is а поп-аппех l Рагtу to the United Nations Frаmеwоrk Convention on C|imate
change(UNFCCC) since1999. The соuпtгу has not yet conducted апу national climate action
plans such as the National Adaptation Рrоgrаmmеs of Action (NAPA). Uzbekistan initiated
'Sоlаr епеrgу development in Uzbekistan' as а рагt of National Аррrорriаtе Mitigation Action
(NAMA) to sчррогt сочпtrу's Roadmap fоr sоlаr епеrgу dечеlорmепtЗ, Uпdег the UNFCCC, all
countries have а duty to rероrl thеiг national actions оп GHG emissions апd Uzbekistan has
submitted its third National Communication (NC) last 2017. The NC ргочidеd iпfогmаtiоп on
national сiгсчmstапсеs, gгеепhоusе gas inventory and mеаsurеs to mitigate climate change,
чulпегаЬilitу and adaptation to climate change and other aspects rеlечапt fоr achieving the
objectives of the Convention.

The government introduced епегgу saving technologies and put еffоrts fоr the development of
rепеwаЬlеs. Specific mеаsurеs identified wеrе: upgrading, technical and techno|ogical
гепеwаЬlе of the fuel and епеrgу complex and mеtаllurgу; couniry wide introduction of епегgу
saving technologies; development of chemical and light iпdustгiеs, as well as сопstгuсtiоп
materials industry,

uzbekistan is as опе of the соuпtriеs who utilized the Сlеап Deve|opment
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Месhапisms(СDПЛ) to achieve tangible success in саrЬоп rеduсtiоп. As of January 20'16, '15

CDM рrоjесts wеrе геgistеrеd апd rероrtеd очег 15.2 million tоп of CЕR(Ceгtified Emission
Reductions, place the соuпtrу at the top among ClS and Еаstеrп Еuгоре соuпtriеs Ьу пumЬеr
of геgistеrеd CDM projects.

lп 2016, the |BRD fгоm World Вапk and the NDA of Uzbekistan got аррrочеd of $ 68,8 mil|ion

GCF funding fоr 'Climate Adaptation and Mitigation Рrоgrаm fог the Аrаl sea basin
(CAMP4ASB)' fог Tajikistan and Uzbekistana,

Uzbekistan commits in its lNDC to геduсе GHG emissions реr unit of GDP Ьу 10% ЬУ 20З0
frоm the level of 2010. Fоr adaptation, the country рrоmisеd to iпсrеаsе геsiliепсу in five be|ow

aspects:

. Imрrочеmепt of the climate rеsiliепсе of the аgгiсultuге.

. Development of еагlу wаrпiпg systems about dапgегоus hуdгоmеtеоrоlоgiсаl рhепоmепа
апd climate гisk management;
. Creation of essential social and есопоmiс mechanisms and incentives fог imргочеmепt of
quality and living standards;
. Restoration of forests iп mountain and piedmont агеаs, conservation of indigenous plant

species in semi-deserts and dеsегts;
. lntroduction of adaptation сгitеriа into gочеrпmепtаl investment рrоjесts fоr сопstruсtiоп,
modernization, о&м of iпfrаstruсturе.

The gочеrпmепt_driчеп initiatives and policy targets оп climate change аге reflected in the
"Рrоgгаm of Меаsuгеs for Reduction iп Епеrgу Consumption, lпtrоdчсtiоп епеrgу Saving
Technologies in Есопоmу Sесtоrs and Social Sрhеге fоr 2015-2019 (2015)" and the "Ргоgгаm
of Дсtiопs fог Епчirопmепtаl Ргоtесtiоп of the Republic of Uzbekistan fог 20'13-2017 (2013)."

That being said, the аррrоргiаtе climate technologies will serve as рrасtiса| means to achieve
these midtеrm and lопgtеrm tаrgеts fог climate resilient соuпtrу.

4 GCF, 2О19. (https://www.яreenclimate.fund/countries/uzbekistan)
5 ''апу equipment, techniques, practical knowledge and skills needed fоr reducing greenhouse gos emissions

and adopting to climate chonge" (Speciot Report оп Technology Тrапsfеr, lPcc, 2000)

6 Share of the 'services' sector in GDP was 54%, followed Ьу 'industry, (Z4.L%) and 'agricultu re, (l7 .2%|.
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Specific technologys Ьаrriеrs (up to опе page):

This section should апswег the questions "what аrе the technology Ьаrriегs that hinder national
efforts described above" and "how wi|l the CTCN technical assistance complement these
efforts?" Building чроп the ргоЬlеm statement and taking into consideration the existing efforts

described above, please describe the specific technology Ьаrriеrs епсоuпtеrеd ЬУ the
requesting applicant to identify, assess оr deploy climate technology(ies) iп an еffогt to address
the ргоЬlеm statement. The dеsсгiЬеd Ьаrriеrs should Ье within the scope of the requested
CTCN technical assistance (described in the section below).

Specific Technology Ваrгiеrs епсоuпtеrеd in Uzbekistan originate frоm vаriоus sectors
including political, financial, institutional, technologica| and sосiо-сulturаl Ьаrriеrs.

The есопоmу of Uzbekistan has shown rарid growth in гесепt уеагý not less than 8%6.

Whеrеаs the lаrgе сопtriЬutог fоr country's GHG emissions аге 'епеr9у' t82О/о),'аgгiсultuге'
(10.5%) and 'industrial processes' (3.8%) апd'waste' (3.8%)', |п fact,the
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Uzbekistan strived fог iпсrеаsiпg rеsоurсе efficiency through binding |egislative acts, hоwечег,
still thеrе is lack of incentives and tools to facilitate а country-wide dissemination of
епчirопmепtаllу sound technologies and rеdчсе emission intensity of епеrgу sесtоr associated
with fuel combustion (such as oil, паturаl gas, coal) аs well as technological leakages of
methane frоm trапsройаtiоп.

Тhеrе аге needs fоr local capacity building especially in the field of climate technologies to
install, adopt, maintain and adapt. The socio-cultural Ьаггiегs соmрrisе the behaviours,
attitudes, be|iefs and поrms within the communities, which сгеаtе геluсtапсе to adopt пеw
technologies. The TNA ргосеýs engages nationa| and local stakeholders еаrlу оп to identify
technology needs thеrеЬу imрrоче the social acceptance of climate techno|ogies introduced.

Also the country needs to strengthen capacity building for the рrераrаtiоп and dissemination of
climate technology. Тhеге аrе iпсrеаsiпg рrоgгаms and trainings to рrоmоtе and implement
епчirопmепtаllу sound technologies, innovations and know-how. With these skilled реrsоппеl
оп the gгочпd, the соuпtrу could attract mоrе investment frоm businesses iп the industrialized
сочпtriеs on the basis of Ьilаtеrаl аgrееmепts and accumulate successfu| cases of technology
trапsfег.

Sectors:

Please indicate the mаiп sectors related to the request:

I Forestry [ Аgriсulturе Щ Wаtеr Щ Health

Х Restoration of Х lпfrаstгчсtчге Х Еаrlу wагпiпg Х СаrЬоп fixation
degraded and чгЬап рlаппiпg systems
landscapes
and ecosystems
Щ Епеrgу [l Livestock and Щ tndustry Х Renewable
Efficiency Fisheries епеrgу

fi Тrапsроrt Х Waste Х Disasteг risk Х Land use and
management rеdчсtiоп Land use change

p|ease add other rеlечапt sесtогs:

Cross-sectoral enablers and approaches:

Please indicate the main сгоss-sесtогаl епаЬlеrs and аррrоасhеs

Х Communication Щ Economics and ffi Gочеrпапсе and Щ Community
and аwаrепеss financial decision- рlаппiпg based аррrоасhеs

making

Х Disаstеr risk fi Ecosystems and Х Gепdеr
rеduсtiоп biodiversity

7 National Communications, 2017
(https://unfccc,int/sites/default/files/resource/TNC%20of%20Uzbekistan%20under%20UNFCCC епqlish n.pdf

)

CTCN Technicat Assistance

Request Submission Fоrm
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Technica| assistance requested (up to опе page):

Founded on the рrоЬlеm statement, past/on-going efforts and technology Ьаrriеrs, please
describe the гequested technical assistance. The technical assistance should сlеаrlу сопtriЬчtе
to mitigation оr adaptation to climate change as dеsсгiЬеd iп the problem statement and
contribute to очеrсоmе the specific technology Ьаrгiеrs.

Within а сlеаrlу defined scope, the description of technical assistance should Ье strчсtчrеd into
the following:

. очеrаll objective

. Anticipated groups of activities to Ье реrfоrmеd Ьу the technical assistance
о Anticipated products to Ье delivered Ьу the technical assistance.

Please note that the CTCN facilitates technical assistance and is not а ргоjесt financing
mechanism.

The очегаll objective is to conduct Technology Needs Assessment fоr Climate Change
Mitigation and Adaptation iп Uzbekistan in most ччlпеrаЬlе есопоmiс sесtоrs as identified in
both the сочпtrу's lNC and |NDC documents паmеlу Аgriсчltчrе, Wаtег, etc. lt also seeks
technical guidance fоr the diffeгent activities rеqчirеd to conduct the TNA рrосеss, including
tгаiпiпg оп the TNA рrосеss, methodologies and quality сопtrоl, togetheг with the
engagement of Consultant,

Scope of wоrk includes:

. organizes all steps of technological needs assessment рrосеss;. conducts desk rеsеаrсh оп previously conducted similar national policies ог
assessments if апу;. Liaises with rеlечапt state, non-state and private, regional and local stakeholders and
organizes individual interviews ог grочр discussions, site visits, etc. iп оrdеr to conduct
the study of счrrепt technological needs;. Assesses the constraints/barriers that hinder institutions responsible for activities
геlаtеd to climate change iп technology related aspects including collection, synthesis
and analysis of existing information;. conducts desk study оп existing state рrоgrаms and plans оп technology trапsfеr and
capacity building fоr activities related to climate сhапgе;. organizes the рrосеss of data collection оп financial rеsочrсеs, technology tгапsfеr,
апd technical sчррогt received frоm Ьilаtеrаl and multilateral dопоrs in field of climate
change, as well as iпfоrmаtiоп on national rеsочrсеs allocated for climate change upon
ratification of the UNFCCC;. provides periodic рrоgrеss rероrt to the project Мапаgеr оп implementation of the
activities iп regards to needs assessment process;

. Епsчrе timely and effective management of the activities ассоrdiпg to schedule;

. Dгafts the national Technology Needs Assessment rероrt fоr рrimаry sесtоrs
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Activity 1: Рrе;эаrе irlitial rечiелл,l of optiorls апсl resollrce s

Activity 2: lclelrtify ttэсhпоlоgу сritеriа fоr assessrrlellt

Activity З: Рriоritisе 9+-.ctoгs allc| select key tос}rrttrtоgу(irэs)

-ýýaп
вI fлiцдiап

Activity ý:Рrераrе а syntliesis rе;эоrt

lmplernentation

Anticipated Products to Ье dеliчегеd Ьу the TechnicalAssistance:

The output of the support will Ье the TNA synthesis rероrt, which contain the following
elements:

i. Objectives fоr the TNA in the context of national development ргiоritiеs
ii. А descгiption of the stakeholder рrосеss adopted
iii, An evaluation of sесtоrаl needs and oppoгtunities
iv. А statement of data gaps
v. The сritеriа and ргосеss fоr technology assessment
vi. ldentification and assessment of technology options (including adaptation, if

арргорriаtе)
vii. А |ist of ргiоritу sесtоrs and key technologies fоr рrеlimiпаry action and TAPs fог чагiочs

sectors.
viii. А rечiеw of key Ьаrriеrs геlаtеd to existing plans and рrоgrаmmеs and steps to

очеrсоmе them
ix. Capacity building mеаsчгеs, if applicable
х. Potential sочrсеs of funding
xi. А discussion of implementation plans, if relevant

CTCN Technical Assistance

Request Submission Fоrm

Activity 4: ldentify Ьаrriеrs апd policy needs
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Expected timeframe:
Please indicate the expected duration регiоd fоr the requested technical assistance. Please
note cTcN technical assistance is limited to а mахimчm duration of 12 months.
12 Months

Anticipated gender and other co-benefits from the technical assistance:
Please dеsсгiЬе the activities with gепdег linkages as well as the anticipated gепdеr and оthег
co-benefits (e.g. biodiveгsity, economic, social, сultчrаl, etc,) that аrе likely to Ье gепегаtеd as
а геsчlt of the technical assistance.

Fоr mоrе iпfоrmаtiоп you сап find guidelines оп the CTCN's website hеге:
https://www.ctc-n.oгg/technologies/ctcn-gendeг-mainstгeamingtool-гesponse-plan-
development

Fчrthеr rеаdiпg оп gender сап Ье found оп the CTCN website hеrе:
https://www. ctc-n. оrg/tесhпоlоgу-sесtогs/gепdеr

The technical assistance will include anticipated gепdеr benefits such as following.
1, Decision Making:

Equal access to rеsочrсеs related to climate technology implementation ог чsе
Equal paгticipation of mеп and women in decision-making
This will include the uпdегstапdiпg of gепdеr rоlеs, thеir involvement in planning and
consultation meetings, project рlаппiпg process, including iп climate technology usеr
grоuрs апd cooperatives.

2. Capacity Building
Wоmеп with agency in techno|ogy use lead to mоrе effective use of rеsоuгсеs
Women with equal оррогtuпitiеs fоr income gепегаtiоп activities
Wоmеп and mеп benefit equitably frоm technical assistance and рrоjесt-rеlаtеd training

3. Аwаrепеss Raising and Advocacy
Active involvement of climate technology usеr grоuрs, соорегаtiчеs and committees iп
аwагепеss risiпg and advocacy in gепdег rеsропsiче mаппеr.

Оthег anticipated co-benefits that wil| improve gепеrаl quality of life include.
о Technology improvement апd adoption of technological change,
о Capacity and skills епhапсеmепt
о lпсгеаsеd productivity
о СопtriЬutiопs to rеliаЬlе епегgу supply
о Business creation
о Sustainable rеsоuгсе management
о Reduced vulneгability
о lпсгеаsеd геsiliепсе

Кеу stakehoIders:
Please list the stakeholders who will Ье involved iп the implementation of the requested CTCN
technical assistance and dеsсriЬе their rоlе dчriпg the implementation (fоr examp|e,
gоvегпmепt agencies and ministries, academic institutions and universities, private sесtоr,
community organizations, civil society, etc.).
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stakeholders Role to support the implementation of the technical assistance

National Designated Entity Епsчrе alignment with national priorities оп climate change,
sупеrgу with applicant's organisation; епsчriпg adequacy of
application and provides епdоrsеmепt. Мопitоr and evaluate
the technical assistance provided Ьу the CTCN.

Request Applicant Coordinates implementation of рrоjесt and епsuге sупеrgу and
rерогtiпg to the UNFCCC Fосаl Point.

Please add as mапу
stakeholdeгs and lines as
геquirеd.

NGO"Ecoforum", Ministry of Епеrgу, Ministry of Wаtег
Rеsоurсеs, Ministry of Аgгiсultчrе, State Committee fоr
Ecology and Епчirопmепtаl Protection

дligпmепt with national priorities (up to 2000 сhаrасtеrs including spaces):

P|ease describe how the technical assistance is consistent with national climate priorities such
aS: Nationally Determined Contribution, national development plans, poverty reduction plans,

technology needs aSSeSSments, Low Emission Development Strategies, Nationally Аррrорriаtе
Mitigation дсtiопs, Technology Action Plans, National Adaptation P|ans, sectorial strategies
and plans, etc.
Reference document
(please include date of
document)

Extract (please include chapter, page пчmЬеr, etc.).

Nationally Dеtегmiпеd
СопtriЬutiоп (NDC)

ГЙСa alignment and сопtгiЬчtiоп to NDC implementation is required
fоr all cTcN technical assistances. please include а direct
геfеrепсе to the lNDC/NDC document (сhарtеr, page пчmЬеr, etc.).

This ргоjесt wi|l contribute to Uzbekistan's Nationally Dеtегmiпеd
СопtriЬчtiоп (NDC) emission геduсtiоп target especially identified
technology transfer needs on advanced епеrgу saving technologies.

lпtегпаtiопаl support on finance and investment, technology and
capacity-building will he|p the country to achieve а higher and
strопgеr intended сопtriЬutiоп (Page ).

Technology Needs
Assessment

lt is yet to Ье conducted.

National Adaptation
Рlапs

lt is yet to Ье conducted.

Nationally Аррrорriаtе
Mitiqation Actions

Sоlаг Епегgу Development in Uzbekistan (NAMA)8

Add оthеrs hеге as
rеlечапt

The thiгd National Communications (2017)

Development of the request (up to 2000 characters including spaces):

Please describe how the request was developed at the паtiопаl level and the рrосеSs used Ьу

the NDE to аррrоче the request Ьеfоrе submitting it (who initiated the ргосеss, who wеrе the

stakeho|ders involved and what wеrе thеir гоlеs?) and describe апу consultations ог оthеr

inqs that took place to and select this request, etc.
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The request was initiated Ьу the Uzhydromet, as огgапizаtiоп rеsропsiЬlе fоr implementation of
the UNFCCC and Раris Agreement according to the Decision of the Government.

The ргоjесt was discussed and approved Ьу stakeholders including rерrеsепtаtiчеs of
ministries and agencies: Ministry of lnvestments and Fоrеigп Тrаdе, Ministry of Energy,
Ministry of Wаtеr Resources, Ministry of Аgгiсчltчrе, State Committee fог Ecology and
Environmental Ргоtесtiоп, scientific departments, as well as rерrеsепtаtiчеs of ecological
movement. Stakeholders assessed the needs iп technologies fоr reducing GHG emissions and
adaptation through consultations.

Ргоjесt ргороsаl was аgrееd and approved in accordance with the геqчiгеd гчlеs and

Background documents and other information relevant for the request:
о please list all геlечапt documents that will help the cTcN analyse the context of the

request and national рriоritiеs. Please note that all documents listed/provided should Ье
mentioned iп this request in the rеlечапt section(s), апd that their linkages with the
request should Ье clearly indicated. Fоr each document, please рrочidе web-links (if
available) оr attach to the submission fоrm. Please add апу оthеr relevant information
as required.

о please indicate if this request has Ьееп developed with the sчррогt of the cTcN
Request lпсчЬаtоr.

The Тhird National Соmmчпiсаtiоп (INC) to UNFCCC 2017
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/TNC%20of%20Uzbekistan%2Ounder%20U NFССС
епяlish n.pdf

lntended NationaI Determined СопtriЬчtiоп (INDC 201Т|
httos://www4.unfccc.int/sites/submissions/lNDC/Published%20Documents/Uzbekista n/1/lNoC
%20Uzbekistan%2018-04-2017 Епя 20170419093154 171926.pdf

Program of Меаsчrеs for Reduction iп Energy Сопsчmрtiоп, lntroduction Епеrgу
Savlng Technologies iп Есопоmу Sectors and SociaI Sphere for 2015-2019 (2015)

Program of Actions for Environmenta! Protection of the Republlc of Uzbekistan
for 2013-2017 (2013)

Рrоgrаm for Further Development of Agricultural Production fоr 2015_2019 (2015}

OPTIONAL: Linkages to Green Climate Fчпd Readiness and Preparatory Support
The CTCN is соllаЬоrаtiпg with the GСF in оrdеr to facilitate access to епчirопmепtаllу sound
technologies that address climate change and its effects, including through the рrочisiоп of
readiness and рrераrаtоry support delivered directly to countries through their GCF NDA.
These actions аrе iп |ine with the guidance of the GGF Board (Decision B.14l02) and the
UNFCCC, раrtiсulаrlу раrаgrарhs 4 and 7 of 14lCP.22that addresses Linkages between the
Technology and the Fiпапсiаl Mechanisms9.

The CTCN is therefore tino some of its technical assistance usinq GcF readiness

9 Please see:
https://u nfccc. int/files/meetings/marra kech_nov_2016/ap plication/pdf/auv_cop22_i8b_tm_fm.pdf

CTCN Technical Assistance

Request Submission Fоrm
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funds accessed via the country's NDA. Апу application for GСF support, including the amount
of sчррогt provided, is subject to the tеrms and conditions of the GCF and should Ье
developed iп conjunction with the NDA.

Please indicate whether this request has Ьееп identified as рrеlimiпаrilу eligible Ьу the NDA to
Ье considered fоr readiness support frоm the GCF.

Щ lnitial enoaoement: The GCF NDA of the гequesting country has Ьееп engaged in the
design of this request and the NDA will Ье involved iп the fчrthеr рrосеss leading to ап official
аgrееmепt fоr accessing GСF rеаdiпеss support.

! Advanced епоаqеmепt (ргеfеrгеd): The GCF NDA of the requesting country has been
directly involved in the design of this гequest and is а со-sigпеr of this request, the sigпаturе
indicating provisional аgrееmепt to usе readiness national funds to sчрроrt the implementation
of the technical assistance.
NDA name:

Мr Badriddin Abidov, Deputy Minister
M|N|STRY ОF |NVESTMENTS AND FОRЕ|GN TRADE ОF ТНЕ REPUBL|C ОF UZBEK|STAN
Email :gcfnda@mift.uz
Website: http://www. mift . uz
Address: ] lslam Кагimоч str., Tashkent, 100029,Republic of Uzbekistan

Date:

Signatuгe:

Monitoring and impact of the assistance:
Ву signing this request, l affirm that рrосеssеs аrе iп place iп the country to mопitоr and
evaluate the technical assistance ргочidеd Ьу the CTCN. l understand that these рrосеssеs will
Ье explicitly identified iп the CTCN Response Рlап and that they will Ье used iп the country to
mопitоr the imp|ementation of the technical assistance following standard CTCN ргосеdчrеs.
l чпdегstапd that, аftеr the completion of the гequested assistance, l sha|l suрроrt CTCN
efforts to mеаsчrе the success and effects of the suррогt pгovided, including its short, medium
and lопg-tегm impacts in the

Signature:

NDE паmе.
Мr. Bakhriddin Nishonov, First Deputy Dirесtоr Gепеrаl
CENTRE ОF HYDROMETEOROLOG|CAL SERVICE UNDER ТНЕ CAB|NET
оF MlNlSTERS оF тнЕ REPUBLlc оF UZBEK|STAN
Email : uzhvmet@meteo.uz
Website: https: //www. meteo, uz

Дddrеss: 72, 1 st Воdоmzог yuli stг., Tashkent, 100052, Republic of Uzbekistan

Date:

Signature:

ТНЕ COMPLETED FОRМ SHALL ВЕ SENT ТО ТНЕ CTCN@UNEP.ORG

The CTCN is available to апswеr all questions and ргочidе guidance оп the application
procesS.
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